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Buen Shabat

Buen shabat, buen shabat
Kun salud i vida
Buen shabat, buen shabat
A toda la familya
Lai-dai-dai-dai...

Bruchah at shekhinah 
eloteinu ruach ha’olam 
asher kidshatnu bemitzvoteha 
v’tzivatnu lehadlik ner 
shel shabbat.

Blessing over candles

Shalom Aleichem

Shalom Aleicheim Mal’achei 
Hasharet Mal’achei elyon, 
Mimelech Mal’chei ham’lachim 
hakadosh baruch hu. 

Boachen L’shalom malachot 
hashalom, malachot elyona  
Mi malka malchot hamalchot 
ila’ah b’ruch hi  

Barchuni l’shalom Mal’achei 
Hashalom, Mal’achei elyon, 
Mimelech Mal’chei ham’lachim 
hakadosh baruch hu. 

Tzeitchen L’shalom malachot 
hashalom, malachot elyona 
Mi malka malchot hamalchot 
ila’ah b’ruch hi 

Beauty / Ana B’Choach

We bless we bestow
We transgress and we grow
This essence of Goddess
She is me, it is us
We are beauty, beauty...

Ana b’choach 
gedulat yemincha
Tatir tzerurah
Tatir tzerurah
Kabli rinat ameich, rinat amcha

~ by Kohenet Nomy Lamm 
with  Rabbi Jill Hammer



Or Zarua
Or zarua latzadikah 
uleyishrot lev simcha
Or zarua latzadik 
uleyishrei lev simcha
Ki imach mekor chayim 
be’orech nireh or
Lai lai lai

For in You is the source of life, and 
in Your light we see light

~ arranged by Shoshana Jedwab

Ani Y’sheine

Lecha Dodi

The heavens are calling
Angels are singing
My people, my people:
More love, more love. 

l’cha dodi likrat kallah
penei Shabbat nekabela.

shamor ve’zachor bedibur echad
hishmi’anu el ham’yuchad
Shechinah achat ushemah echad
lesheim ul’tiferet velit’hila.

likrat Shabbat lechu venelcha
ki hi mekor ha’bracha
meirosh mikedem nesucha
sof ma’aseh, bemachshava 
techila

hitoreri, hitoreri ki va oreich! 
kumi, ori! uri uri, 
uri, uri shir dabeiri
kevod Shechinah alayich nigla...

Bo’i B’shalom

Bo’i veshalom ateret balah 
Gam berina besimchah uv’tzhala 
Toch emuney am segulah 
Bo’i chalah, boi chala  

Enter in peace 
Crown of my love 
Enter in gladness, enter in joy 
With all my heart, 
And all my faith, 
Come oh my bride, 
My Shabbat bride  
 
Toch emuney am segulah 
Boi chalah, shabbat malketa 

~ arranged by Kohenet Dr. 
Harriette Wimms

~ Turkish Sefardi tune



Well of Souls

Well of Souls, I feel you calling
From your Primordial Deep
Will you welcome me inside you
And submerge me in your being

What do i know, what do i know
What do i know what do i know?

~ by Nomy Lamm

Barchu

Bar’chu 
Dear One 
Shechinah 
Holy name 

When I call on the light of my 
soul I come home 

Bar’chu
Dear One(s) 

Havayah
Holy name(s) 

You have called on the light of 
your soul, welcome home.

Bar’chu  
Dear One 
Shechinah
Holy name 

We have called on the light of 
our souls, we’ve come home 

—by Lev Friedman
adapted by Kohenet Ketzirah 
HaMa’agelet for the OneShul 

community

Ma’ariva Aravim
You who open up 
the gates of time
Maarivah aravim

You who flow each moment 
so sublime
Maarivah aravim

You who cycle forth the seasons
Maarivah aravim

You who give life reason
Maarivah aravim

You who roll the dark 
and spill the light
Maarivah aravim

You who shine the day 
and soft the night
Maarivah aravim

~ by Taya Mâ



Love Song

Whenever I return to You
You make me feel like I am home again

Whenever I return to You
You make me feel like I am whole again

Whenever I’m am here with you
You make me feel like I am me, again

Whenever I am here with you,
You remind me to just be, again

 
However far away

She will always love you
However long you stay
She will always love you
Whatever words you say
She will always love you
She will always love you

 
Whenever we return to You

You remind us we are loved, again
Whenever we return to You

You remind us we are stardust, again
 

However far away
Ahavah Rabbah

However long we stay
Ahavah Rabbah

Whatever words we say
Ahavah Rabbah

There is a great, great love

~ Written by Robert Smith
Adapted by Kohenet Dr. Harriette Wimms



Shema

Shema yisrael shechinah eloteinu shechinah achat

Listen oh you, you who wrestle with G!d, 
Shechinah is here, Shechinah is One

~ Sufi tune

V’ahavt

V’ahavt et Shechinah elohayich
B’chol l’vavech uv’chol nafshech

U’vchol me’odech

You shall love the holy one with all your heart
With all your body, all your breath, 

And with all you being
~ Sufi tune

Mi Chamocha

Mi chamocha ba’elim adonai
Mi kamocha nedar bakodesh
Nora tehilot oseh feleh

How beautiful you are my love
How beautiful you are my friend
Let us go into the open field
There I will give you my love

~ Arranged by Arik Labowitz

Shechinai S’fatai Tiftechi

Goddess, open my lips
Open my lips 
and I will sing your praise

Shechinah sifatai tiftechi
Ufi yagid t’hilateich

~ Arranged by Yael Schonzeit 



Healing Song
There will be better days
Let the waves wash over me
I am already under
Let the waves wash over me

Min haMetzar karati Yah

Aleinu

We have lived before.
We will live again.

We will be silk,
Stone,
Mind,
Star.

We will be scattered,
Gathered,
Molded,
Probed.

We will live,
And we will serve life.

We will live,
And we will serve life.

We will shape God    
 (bend/bow)
And God will shape us
Again,
Always again,
Fo-re-ver more.

All that you touch. 
You Change. 
All that you Change 
Changes you. 

The only lasting truth
The only lasting truth
The only lasting truth is 
Change. 
G!d is 
G!ddess! 
G!d is Change.

Words by Octavia Butler (1947-2016) 
Aleinu Melody by Cantor Salomon Sulzer (1804-1890)

Arrangement by Kohenet Ketzirah Lesser (1973 - )

To You I call, feeling scared and small.
And You reply with the 
vastness of the sky!

Ana El Na Rafana La
Heal us, hold us, 
underneath your wings

~ Joshua Blaine, Psalm 118:5 with 
inspiration from translation from 

Siddur haKohenet



Mourner’s Kaddish

Yitgadal veyitkadash shemeh 
rabbah, be’almah di vra chirutei 
veyamlich malchutei, bechayeichon 
uveyomeichon uvechayei dechol 
veit yisrael, ba’agalah uvizman kariv 
ve’imru amein. 

Yehei shmei rabbah mevorach 
le’alam ulalmei almaya.

Yitbarach veyishtabach veyitpaar 
veyitromam veyitnasei veyithadar 
veyitalei veyithalal, shemei 
dekudsha brich hu le’eilah min 
kol birchata veshirata tushbechata 
venechemata da’amiran be’alma 
ve’imru amen.

Yehei shlamah rabbah min sh’maya 
vechayyim aleinu ve’al kol yisrael 
ve’al kol  yoshvei tevel 
ve’imru amen.

Osah shalom bimromeha hi taaseh 
shalom aleinu ve’al kol yisrael ve’al 
kol Yishmael ve’al kol yoshvei tevel 
ve’imru amen.



Eitz Chayim Hi

Eitz chayim hi, la machazikim bah,
V’tom’cheha m’ushar

She is a tree of life to them that hold fast to her
And all her supporters are happy

Shalom shalom!

Join us in sacred community

Saturday, 3-5 pm: Kiddush and conversation about DEI work and 
affinity spaces, offered as a tool for community self-assessment. 
Open to all. TBH chapel. Register at www.bethhatfiloh.org/event/
we-are-the-tree (scroll to bottom of page)

Saturday, 6 pm: Havdallah. TBH sanctuary.

For more information on how to support the movement 
to stop the bulldozing of Weelaunee Forest, 

please follow @defendatlantaforest and @stopcopcity

http://www.bethhatfiloh.org/event/we-are-the-tree
http://www.bethhatfiloh.org/event/we-are-the-tree
https://www.instagram.com/defendatlantaforest/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/stopcopcity/?hl=en

